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Bridge Kiitertaliiwl.
Twfsiila.v morula# H ridge ("luti

delightfully rntrrtalued on hint
L,v morula;.'. ill the North
>i( llolikirk Inn. Ilu» hostess he-
f3lr>- John Cantey, who is (*.-

Lp tills coiliik't* for the summer,
[fwiuis weiv profusely decorated
11 variety «»f flowers from the
jji/ul jcardeius suiTouudiug the Inn.
^ atti'iiilln^ were Mt'silamt's W.
Jtomui, J. W. ('orhett, N. <\ lioyJ^ I), Hoy kin, I,. A. Kirklauii,
[Miss Charlotte Shannon.

Can try also entertained the
(3ut» <»ii last Thursday in^rn-

shiil JolTii' Mood at salute with
iin his eyes while an enthusiastic
i»u crow11 rlieered for seven lain-
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ROGR AM
Today, Friday May 11th.

Jesse L. Laskey Presents
Theodore Roberts in

-THE AMERICAN CONSUL"
a lso

Mrs. Vernon Castle in
" r A T K I A "

Saturday May 12th
Tliuiuas H. Iiu'he Presents

Frank Keenan
with Marjrery Wilson lit
"THE SINS YE DO"

it* "f r.i'st Triangle Features)
also

A Keystone Comedy
Sunday .May 13th

it to Church and Sunday School.

Monday .May 14tli.
rHKIHH KLE ROOM MYSTERY

With llayward Maek and
I'.. S. I learn

A Kfl Fcathor Feature
Also

I'r.ill Wh.ifp ij;
"PEA HI. OF THE ARMY"

Tuesday May 15th
.lrs>c i. Ln-okev Presents

FAXNIF. WARD in
"The Winn in.'; of Sally Temple'

AK.> a (viristie Comedy

Wednesday May 16th
%eM(>tr<i Pictures Corp. Presents

WiiKoiui' Viola I)ana in
"THE MORTAL SIN"

,-i flirts tie CoUHMly

Thursday May 17th.
Triaiitrl*' Fine-Arts Present

Px-^sif Love in
¦"le Heiress at Coffee Dan's".

A1>t" :| Keystone Uomed#u--i
COMINTi SOON:

t-.T M. ('olien in
"Rroadway Jones"

Martin-rite Clarke in
"Tin- Fortunes of Fifl"
l><«iitflas Fairbanks in
In Again.Out Again"

.
v'ueritf Clarke in

Miss Oeorge Washington"

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. JuHuh Freidhain and Mis* Car¬

rie IfriedhaTu have returned to their
home in llwk HUt, after a visit to
Mi'. and Mr>|. M. II. lioyiuau.
,We have on hand a number of

1'atrlotlo Emblems Intend**] to lie
used un automobile headlights aial
jjgrltl lie glad to give one to anyone
who will ask for it. Those emblems
u»*ko U Very pretty t*fTe<1 both at
ftlKtir |lu<l during the day, ami will
"hot interfere with the light in the
feast.;' Cull at tin* <'liiontcli1 otiico and

"on#,
"

v
'' ^r.VH»U Mrs. William David Hoy-
kin- «>C, N^w York City have boon the
lAilMt'*i)f Mr. itoykiu's father Mr.
Hamilton >Buykill, of ltoykins, for t lit*
mist woek. and tho guest* or honor
at many siM-lal affairs durlftg their
visit.

Mrs. .1. J. (joodale and Miss Mildred
Uoudalo ure visiting Mrs. \\\ M. lioj-
don In Monro**, N. C.

tMl'j C. .1. Shannon, Jr.. President
¦.o#».thv> -First National Hank is at Itrtar
1w«i' N. Y. attending a mooting of
tin' Executive Council of the American
JlUlukcm Association of which ho Is
ft lUojnhor.

During the past few (hiys we have
'sont ont several hundreds cards for use
in remitting f<»r subset ipt Ion and quite
a uiuultor of them have Ikmmi return
ed to us. One good friend at itothuuo
mulled olio to ns and forgot to sign
his nuaii', .so wo havo tifly rents that
was intruded for vis hut really dot's
not lndoug to us. \\'e would ho glad
to know who soot It so that wo can

give them |»ro|N'r nrcdlt and start
the pa]Mir.

LADIES HELD MEETING

Brunch of National League for Woiuoiin
Service Organized.

A I a rue and enthusiastic mooting
of tho ladios of Camden and vicinity
was hold at tho Court House in t'aiu-
don on Thursday afternoon May i>th
to organize a hranch of tho Nation-
Hi League for Women's Sorvioe. Tho
mooting was oallod to order hy ttio
teni)K»rary chairniau, Mrs. T. J. Klrk-
lainl. Miss .lane Evans of Florence
addressed the gathering and showed
the great need for such organizations.
She spoke of the dire ikmmI among

the people of tho warring nations and
thu suffering anions thu sick ( and
>vouiKlo(i solitiers from the lack of
little conveniences that might easily
klie supplied were the effort made.
She told of the lack of pillows In
hospitals ami in tho stations for th^
wounded behind the tiring linos and
stated that a call had Ikmmi made to
this country to supply this need, jind
that the National league laid under¬
taken the task and that South Caro¬
lina ottleers had promised 30,000 pil¬
lows. that this hranch would at onee
take up the work.
The following ottleers were elected :

Mrs. (J. 11. IiOiioir, Chairman. Mrs.
J. R. Wallace, Vice ('hairiiiuii. Mrs.
L. T. Mills, Secretary. Miss Lai Blake-
noy. Treasurer, Mosdamos W. It. de-
Loach. J. W. Cantey. It. It. Pitts. J.
It. Zemp. Juo. T. Mackoy. Virginia W.
Clarke, S. C. Zemp, L. A. Wittkowsky,
J. Shohoen, Newton (!. Rovklil,-* J. It.
Wallace and M. Bnruch and Misses
Catherine Wallace. Willie Belle
Mackoy and RoImmvu Nelson wore

chosen as volnntary adjutants for
service under them. Another met (-

ing will he held on Saturday in tin*
11'raintuar Scliool huilding.iiorico of
which mooting is published elsewhere
in this issuo.

Chapter Entertained.
Tho .1. I >. K. Chapter I*. 1>. C. was

entertained on May 7 at the home
of Mrs. J. II. Munis with Mrs. Cole¬
man as assistant lnrstess. The rooms

were decoratiMl with tlowers in all the
lovely colors of Spring and the Stars
and Strijies were d railed from tho
chandeliers and were in evidence ev¬

erywhere. This was a largo nnd en¬

thusiastic meeting. Plans were j>er-
focted for tlu* usual dinner to the vet¬
erans <>n Memorial day. Tho National
(lUardsnieti who are guarding the
trestle near here are invited to din¬
ner and to tire the salute over the
unknown dead at the comotary as our

Kershaw (Juards are atisent, A num¬

ber of hoys and girls, accompanied
hy Miss Hayes sang "The Star

Spangled Banner" and "America".
Two nlano duets wero heautifuly

rendered by Misses WlTtOIfo Brit ton and
Olive Rliame.

Mrs. Zomp's paper for the State

Conference U. 1>. C. wliich met at

Columbia May 2 was most interesting.
The hostesses served Cake and cream

and tho meeting adjourned until June

when Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. John

Lindsav will act as hostesses.
E. N. Cantey.

> An 11-sane Herman is hold in the

liichland county jail and an insane

Austrian in the Chester jail.

We Keep Prices Down
? ? i^t us toll you why w0

Art- >i.u skeptical of tlil*» statement.
to*t> i»ri<-cs down, then you wlft undentM'. '

innane scramble
Sir,,,. II,u war oommeneed there ha»

. * «n,i irot rloh quick.a*VPr.v\yiu-r .'llis UUP oommenco<l there linn been an mnuuu

the Hist.,' '"J081 prices and pot rieh quirk.at the expense of

and thf\°nU'r P®°Pte had to pay. a»»(l they_are still paying,

s,,,,/getting tired and desperate.

a ^lurti
' lat<>r government will take a hand and compel

Thf n
I,rIces to normal conditions.

th(. ]((V>. ( f
I)r,ce booster will pay the i*?nalty of his greed in

'Wio >,j^ 'JM> ,7Sfoniers. The people will go to the groerr who has

Tlii-ni"
" ' them in keeping prices down as much as he^>ould.

:bo hi'x: ^ "Ur roas°n in few words. We like money as well as

"kin ()1,r 'U°' We have foresight enough to know that we can't
ttam n. I "s^°njer8 and hold them afterwnrd.and we must hold

ofjrastneBB. .

Phillips & Company
pHONE 28

" ' CAMDEN, S. C.

A HAPPY OCCASION

Klormcv Folks Hospitable* To CM»d«i
and (imqwoud Itoy*.

Florence, May IL-.111 honor of tlw
ottlorra ami men of CamiNiuy M. First
South Carolina Iteglment, of (Viiu.doii
an<I *»f (lit' officers ami inen of tin* Ma
chine linn Company, of Aintorfton, who
are located here, doing guard duty
In tlu> city and elsewhere near Flor-
eiu-e, a reception was given Friday

at the V. M. C. A. building
hy the Woman's National Service
League, ami the isHipio'***^ Florencegenerally.

It was a Happy occasion for the
iiu inbo i s of f 1»«» in 1111la ami they wore
more than pleased nr the way they
\\r-t ttvut'v! liv all who attended. The
militia was formed in line on the plaza
at the V. M. C. A. and the ladies and
gentlemen of Florence were then re¬

quested to puss along the Hue from
ri^cht to left to Introduce themselves
to the hoys on guard duty, and they
in turn Introduce themselves to the la¬
thes and gentlemen of Florence, who
would pass hy as rapidly as jsissible.
No sooner was the request handed

out then there was a rush of folks to
s|k»ak. introduce themselves and shake
ha nils with the hoys, who gladly re¬

ciprocated with warm grasps of the
hands and their naijies.
The Introductions being over, the

military Ih»,vs and civilians were in¬
vited to the dining hall of the "V" and
for an hour »a- more enjoyed delight¬
ful refreshments, cake. lemonade
punch, etc.
The entire affair was informal, hut

pleasant beyond degree, and made the
visiting members of the militia from
Camden and Anderson feel that they
were at home and In the house of
friends.
Company M. is in charge of Capt.

Young, with 110.men. and the Machine
(Jun Company is in charge of Lieut,
lludgens. They art* comfortably en¬

camped u|k>ii the plaza of the V. M; O.
A., and are getting along tine. There
is no sickness. They are a tine looking
and jovial set of men. Florence Is
proud to have these men, and is do¬
ing all they can to make their stay
pleasant and agreeable.

National league for Women's Service.
A meeting of the National League

for Women's Service of Kershaw
County will be held at the («ratmnar
School building in Cnnuleu on Satur¬
day afternoon. May 12th. at four
o'clock.
The pur|M>ses of .this meeting are

to iK»rfeet t'lie organization, to regis¬
ter members, to solicit new members,
to appoint committees and to learn
what work the League can do to be-of
the greatest service to our country
In this time of need.
Kvery woman is urgently requested

to attend.
Mrs. Laurens T. Mills,

. Secretary.

Spanell Guilty of Murder.
Coleman. Tex., May 5..A verdict

of guilty of* murder was returned by
the jury tonight in the case of Harry
.1. Spanell. charged with the killing
of Lieut. Col. M. C. Butler. Punish¬
ment was fixed at five years impris¬
onment.

Spanell was indicted at Alpine, Tex.,
for the alleged killing of his wife
and Lieutenant Colonel Butler, the
night of Juiy 20, ioi($. On the charge
of killing his wife. Mrs. Crystal Hol¬
land Spanell, was tried ot San Angelo
last February, 011 a change of venue.
Spanell was acquitted and the case
against him for killing Butler was

brought to Coleman County. The trial
here began Monday, April 28.

Testifying in his own behalf, Span¬
ell virtually related his testimony
given at San Angeio last February.

Forty buildings to accomodate 1000
Sie** are being brriiT itt ChurTesfon
Navy Yards.

Wants.For Sale
FOK HALE.One second lmud Rem¬

ington tyjjewriterr-
ply to Chronicle office.

FOB SALE.Fine cabbage plants de¬
livered In i Camden fbr $1.00 i)er
thousand. J. K. N Creed, Cantey,
S. C. 2-3

WANTEI).Second baud safe. Must
be in good conditioirjind a, bargain.
Address' "Safe" o.f. TJhronicle.

FOK SALE.Curled mustard greets,
rape, English j>eas, and onions. A]>-
ply to Mrs. 1). I). Parish, Phone
No. 36. I 2.tf.

FOK SALE.A good horse* will work
anywhere. ..Apply to Mrs. H. W.
White, 1214 Fair St. 2-

BKING YOFR LAUNDRY to 1011
Broad St. All laundry done in first
class style. Give us a call and
try us, Chen you will know the
laundry that does work promptly
and pleases you. All goods called
for and delivered and must be j>aid
for on delivery. Harry Jung Laun¬
dry. . 2-3.

FOK SALE.Wheat flour and corn
flour mixed, excellent quality, makes
beautiful bread and cakes. Try It
Corn selling at $1.JK) bushel, use
velvet !>ean meal and Aral) Feed,
mixed, much cheaper and excellent
stock feed. Our dray horse "weighs
1,400 pounds and has-been fed on
it for two months. Wtfeat middlings
for hog feed. Workman Grocery
Co., Camden,H TV ~ 1-2-3-4

OLD FALSE, TEETH; don't matter If
broken. I 4>ay $1 to $10 per set.
Send by parcel post and receive check
by return mall. F Terl, 403 North
Wolfe St., ltaltimore, Md. 52-3

WANTJBD at one©.100,000 tons of
scra£ iron.. 30 cento cash paid |ier
100 lb. H.' L. Sr®i]oabt»rff.

The FISK Smile
4 v .

-1heym i ltf of ti re satisfaction*
This man has found a manu¬
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods,
l he company that makes

TIRES
stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user

gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

Fisk Tires For Sale By

W. O. Hay
Camden

TOOK STRYCHNINE.

Curtis 1jew is Desperately 111 in Colum¬
bia From Drug.

Curl is C. IxMvis, an apprentice sea¬
man. in Columbia on furlough, is a

patient at the Uaptlst hospital, where
he is being treated for an overdose
of strychnine taken yesterday after¬
noon nt the home of his sister, Mrs.
Florence Zeigler. 1N(M Taylor street.
I^ewis is 17 years old and was hmong
the lirst day's enlistments be pr«>-
cured when the central naval recruit¬
ing station was transferred form Char¬
leston to Columbia April 1<>. 11«* was

dispatched to Norfolk along with other
iitokles and returned to Columbia last
Wednesday. Tlls'plans were to return
to Norfolk Saturday night., but he
I><>stponed his departure because of
some slight indisposition. His condi¬
tion. though regarded as exceedingly
grave last night., was not considered
entirely hopeless.

Last, summer young Lewis was at¬
tacked with typhoid fever. Since that
time, members of his family say. ho
has complained <>f ^»aiiis in the left
side. Mrs. Zieglar thinks it likely
that the drug was taken in error to
alleviate the pain. One suggestion
was that if the strychnine had been
taken intentionally, if was because the
young man feared befng surveyed out
of the naval service for disability.
Since relieved of convulsions, the pa¬
tient has been iu a state of coma and
no coherent statement has yet l>een
made. C. E. Owens, M. I>.. treated
the patient. I>r. Wiggs, medical of¬
ficer of the navy recruiting service,
went at "once to the hospital on learn¬
ing of the young apprentice's illness
and satisfied himself that all that
(jnuld be done for him was J>cing
done.

At. the hospital it was said that four
grains of the drug had been swal¬
lowed. The young man' was seized
with convulsions within a few min¬
utes of the time of .departure from
the Zeigler residence for the train at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Previous to his enlistment in the

navy, the young man had seen sev¬
eral years of service in Company M,
First South Carolina Infantry. Two
other brothers, Edgar Lewis of Cam¬
den and Tush M, Lewis of Florence,
were member*, of the same company.
The brother in Florence is yet a mem¬
ber of that unit. Roth Curtis and
Edgar were released from the com-
l»ny upon the federalization of the
National Guard last sUmmer. Their
father is J. T. T^ewis of Camden. For
a brief time in the early part of the
year young 1/cwfs was an employe
of the Union Seed and Fertilizer Co.,
in Columbia..Monday's Columbia
State.

I>r. K. C. linker of Sumter has been
<»Pi>o{nfed by the dovenior* to the
medical committee from South Caro¬
lina of the national defense commit¬
tee.

Money to Loan
On improved farm lands in
Richland, Lexington, Ker¬
shaw ana Fairfield Countie.
Long terms, no annual pay¬
ments, low interest.

Jas* B- Murphey,
Attorney at Law,

905 .Palmetto Building,
Columbia, S- C.
T. K. Trotter,
Attorney at Law
Camden, S. C. ,

YOl'NCa LADIE8 WANTED

To Work in Naval Clothing Factory
At Charleston.

The lulled States Naval Clothing
Factory. at the Navy Yard. Charles¬
ton. S. (\. requires immediately five
hundred young ladies, as oiwrators of
jK»wer' driven sewing machines. The
plant is operating two shifts (if ten

j hours each. The entrance pay of
those without previous experience is
!? 1.1)4 1»er diem for eight hours work,
< iperators \vdio have had n year's ex-

perlence. or more, will he taken on

....i SS'J.'J 1 i«er diem. for eight hours'
work s'ibject t<» abU'ty demonst rated.
Time a*ul a half is paid for all over¬
time. and two hours' overtime can he
put in dally, h.v those who adapt them-1
selves readily, and are willing to
work. The maximum earnings may
tliu^ he increased to $.'1.08 per diem.
No advance application need he made,
as those who apply up t<> the mini-1
her stated can he Immediately aecoin-
modated at the Navy Yard, and can
till out the necessary papeiv, take mod-

j ical examination, etc. after they have!
entered on their duties. The appli-
cants must be citizens of the I'nited
States, in good health, and of a re-

I liable character. The medical exami-
! nation will he given without pay h.v
a Naval Surgeon at the Yard. The
.applicant will be required to name
five persons, who will vouch, for her
good repute in the community in which
.d»e resides. Suitable hoarding places
can be secured in Charleston through
the Young Woman's Christian Asso-
elation, 7f) Wentwortlf Street, for
from .<4.00 to $4.."»<) weekly. The work
consists of making cotton uniforms
for the Navy's -personnel,, and the sur-

rounding* are of the Jx'st, the factory

brine under lbe direct control of the
Nn v v.

Card of ThanltH.
1 take this method through your

columns to express to the Honorable
ltoard of Omnty Ciunmlsslonerw of
Kershaw County my appreciation in
ohMtlng me cotton weigher at. Cam¬
den, and shall say to. the public that
I will give prompt and efficient ser¬
vice.

L. M. WEST.
May t>. 11*17.

Newton Itrtxwn, of Whitmlre, died
Friday from injuries sustained from
a fall through an elevator shaft.
u

AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance requiring all unused
<»|H'li wells.'in the City of Camden, to
he filled in a si»ecltted time.
Be it enacted by the Mayor and

Ahlcrman oi the City of Camden, S.
C., in Couucil assembled ami hy au¬

thority of the same.
I. That the owners of pnyperty,

situate in the con>orate limits of tho
City of Camden, uj>on which there Ik
situate a well, which is not used for
drinking or household purposes, he re¬
quired to fill same withih a period of
sixty days from the date hereof.

II. That upon failure of said projv
erty owners to till *ui;d wells within
said sixty days from date, same shall
he filled hy the City Authorities, at
the expense of the owner of said prop¬
erty.

Unfilled in Council Assembled this
seventh day of May. 1917.

C. H. YATKS.
Mayor.

Attest:
Clerk and Treasurer,
j: j. <;<>oi>ALia

People Get Rich
FIRST.By earning money.
SECOND.By saving those earn¬

ings.
THIRD.By a judicious invest¬

ment of their earnings.

One dollar will open a savings ac¬

count at this bank.and that which
is done today will not be forgotton
tomorrow.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.


